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Abstract. We use a 1-D cloud model with explicit micro-
physics and a binned representation of the aerosol size distri-
bution to investigate the inﬂuence of entrainment of cloud
condensation nuclei (CCN) on the microphysical develop-
ment of warm cumulus clouds. For a more realistic repre-
sentation of cloud drop spectral width, the model separates
droplets that grow on aerosol that is initially present in the
cloud from droplets growing on entrained aerosol. Model re-
sults are compared with observations of trade wind cumulus
microphysics from the Rain in Cumulus over the Ocean ex-
periment (RICO, 2004–2005). The results indicate that CCN
are entrained throughout the entire cloud depth, and inside
the cloud part of these may be activated. Compared to a sim-
ulation where entrainment of ambient CCN is neglected this
leads to higher cloud droplet number concentrations (CDNC)
and a continuous presence of droplets in the range smaller
than ∼5µm that is consistent with the observations. Cloud
dynamics are sensitive to the entrainment parameter as well
as to the applied initial vertical velocity, as expressed by the
liquid water content and cloud top height. However, simu-
lated cloud drop spectra remain relatively unaffected for the
speciﬁc conditions during RICO.
1 Introduction
Anthropogenic emissions of primary aerosol particles and
aerosol precursors (sulfur dioxide, non-methane higher
hydrocarbons, nitrogen oxides, soot) have increased at-
mospheric aerosol concentrations substantially since pre-
industrial times (e.g., Charlson et al., 1992; Solomon et al.,
2007). Aerosols act as cloud condensation nuclei, and
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the increasing aerosol abundance and changing chemical
composition affect climate through the so-called aerosol in-
direct effects. In the ﬁrst indirect effect, an increase of
aerosol particles leads to a higher cloud droplet number con-
centration, a smaller average drop radius and a larger optical
thickness (Twomey, 1977). In the second indirect effect, the
efﬁciency of precipitation formation decreasesbecause of the
smaller drop size, and the cloud lifetime increases (Albrecht,
1989).
The cloud drop number concentration (CDNC) is a crucial
parameterfor botheffects(Lohmannand Feichter,2005), be-
cause it is associated with the average droplet size. There-
fore, much research effort has been invested in the develop-
ment of parameterizations for CDNC that can be used in gen-
eral circulation models (e.g., H¨ anel, 1987; Fountoukis and
Nenes, 2005). Since the initial CDNC is determined directly
at cloud base, understanding how meteorological character-
istics and aerosol properties inﬂuence aerosol activation at
the cloud base has received a lot of attention (e.g., Kulmala
etal.,1993). Inthesecondplace, thedistributionoftheliquid
water with droplet size further inﬂuences both scattering and
precipitation formation processes (e.g., Roelofs and Jongen,
2004; Roelofs and Kamphuis, 2009). A model study of cloud
microphysics therefore requires a realistic representation of
both CDNC and the drop size distribution.
During adiabatic cloud development the liquid water con-
tent (LWC) evolves adiabatically with height and, when ne-
glecting collision/coalescence between droplets, CDNC re-
mains constant throughout the cloud depth (Pruppacher and
Klett, 1978). However, many observed clouds develop in a
sub-adiabatic manner, with continuous entrainment of sur-
rounding subsaturated air into the cloud, resulting in smaller
LWC and CDNC than their adiabatic values (e.g., Penner
and Chuang, 1999; Gerber et al., 2005; Meskhidze et al.,
2005). Simultaneously, the entrained air contains unactivated
aerosol. During mixing with cloudy air these are exposed
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to supersaturation conditions and may partly activate. Thus,
small and recently activated droplets are added continuously
to the cloud air and this results in a broadening of the drop
size distribution.
The process of mixing between clouds and their environ-
ment is complicated and not fully understood. At least three
major questions are associated with the mixing dynamics:
1) What is the source of the entrained air? Two main hy-
potheses exist: entrainment at the top of the cloud, ob-
served by Paluch (1979), and lateral entrainment, ob-
served by Raga et al. (1990) and Hicks et al. (1990).
Heusetal.(2008)showedthatfortradewindcumuliob-
served during the Barbados Oceanographic and Meteo-
rological Experiment (BOMEX; Holland and Rasmus-
son, 1973), which is the relevant type of clouds for this
study, the lateral entrainment process is dominant.
2) What is the strength of entrainment, i.e. how much air is
entrained into the cloud? Warner (1970) compared ob-
servations with an entraining-plume model, assuming
that the fractional rate of entrainment, µ, is related to
the parcel radius, R, as µ = α
R, where α is an empirical
coefﬁcient set at 0.2. This parameterization has been
adapted in many studies, though the value for this en-
trainment parameter is rather uncertain. Values from 0.1
up to 0.6 are derived from observations and applied in
different model studies (Su et al., 1998; Roesner et al.,
1990; Pruppacher and Klett, 1978; Roelofs and Jongen,
2004). Siebesma et al. (2003) suggested that, based on a
LES study, the entrainment rate decreases linearly with
height: µ'1/z.
3) Is the mixing process homogeneous or inhomogeneous?
Su et al. (1998) give a nice overview of the deﬁni-
tions: in homogeneous mixing the typical time scale
of the mixing between the cloud air and the environ-
mental air, through turbulence, is small compared to the
typical time scale for condensational growth of the en-
trained particles. In that case, the entrained drops and
the drops initially present in the cloud are subjected to
the same saturation. In inhomogeneous mixing, on the
other hand, the mixing time scale is larger than the time
scale for condensational growth, and different droplets
encounter different saturation conditions. Both mixing
processes have been observed (Paluch, 1986; Blyth and
Latham, 1990; Hicks et al., 1990; Burnet and Brenguier,
2007).
The microphysical evolution of drops in an entraining
cloud with inhomogeneous mixing can be represented ad-
equately only in a 2-D or 3-D cloud resolving model with
detailed representations of turbulent mixing and aerosol mi-
crophysics, but these are computationally expensive. Stud-
ies which focus on boundary layer dynamics therefore of-
ten omit explicit aerosol microphysics (Siebesma and Cui-
jpers, 1995; Stevens et al., 2001). The 3-D Model with bin-
microphysics presented by Leroy et al. (2007, 2009) uses a
time resolution in the order of second(s). Such relatively low
time resolution may result in inaccurate simulation of micro-
physical processes, such as condensation and droplet activa-
tion, since their time scales are in the order of 0.1s. There-
fore, a relative crude time resolution may result in an inaccu-
rate estimate of the CDNC. Another approach has been the
use of parcel trajectory ensembles, combined with a 3-D or
LES model (Erlick et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2008). Disadvan-
tage of the approaches using parcel models is that the parcels
do not interact with each other and are often considered with-
out entrainment of ambient CCN. In dedicated parcel model
studies, where the cloud is represented as a homogeneous air
mass, detailed microphysical calculations are more feasible
(e.g., Kreidenweis et al., 2003). Mixing of entrained air in a
cloud parcel model is by deﬁnition homogeneous. In order
to preserve the information held by the simulated drop size
distribution it is necessary, however, to separate the repre-
sentations of larger, older cloud drops and smaller entrained
particles.
Itisnotouraimtostudytheprocessofmixingincumuliit-
self, but the inﬂuence of entrainment on cloud dynamical and
microphysical parameters, especially the droplet spectra. We
use a one-dimensional (1-D) cloud column model that con-
tains a binned representation of aerosol. It simulates aerosol
activation, condensational growth and evaporation based on
K¨ ohler microphysics. The representation of the drop size
distribution in the model enables a separate evaluation of en-
trained drops and mature cloud drops, as described in more
detail in Sect. 2. Note that the 1-D model does not represent
inhomogeneous mixing, tilting of the cloud and separation of
the updraft from the downdraft regions, but vertical interac-
tion (for instance rain droplets sweeping through the column)
is represented. The model is applied to the simulation of a
typical trade cumulus cloud observed during RICO (Rain in
Cumulus over the Ocean; Rauber et al., 2007). The mea-
surement campaign was carried out during December 2004–
January2005andwaslocatedneartheislandsofAntiguaand
Barbuda, an area under inﬂuence of persistent trade winds.
Simulated vertical proﬁles of cloud water, CDNC, average
cloud drop size and cloud drop size distribution are evalu-
ated, and their sensitivity to dynamical parameters (entrain-
ment efﬁciency, updraft velocity) is examined. Section 3 de-
scribes the relevant observations from RICO. In Sect. 4 the
results of the study are presented and discussed, and Sect. 5
presents the conclusions.
2 Model description
We use a one-dimensional circular axisymmetric cloud
model (Ogura and Takahashi, 1971; Takahashi, 1976). We
implemented the detailed microphysical module applied in
the cloud parcel model by Roelofs and Jongen (2004). In
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addition, the model now incorporates a detailed representa-
tion of entrained cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) and their
evolution. Ice formation and radiative transfer are not simu-
lated.
The model simulates a vertical cloud column with a radius
of 300m. Around this column a passive circular concen-
tric column is present, representing the cloud environment,
where all properties are kept constant. The domain ranges
from 0 to 4km altitude with a vertical grid distance of 100m
and a time resolution of 0.1s. Upper and lower boundaries
are closed and associated quantities are kept constant.
Vertical motions of air are suppressed at the upper and
lower boundaries and are controlled by buoyancy and drag
in the interior. Exchange between the cloud and the en-
vironment occurs in two ways. In the ﬁrst place, conver-
gence and divergence in the computed vertical velocity ﬁeld
in the cloudy column drive in- and outﬂow through the lat-
eral boundary. In the second place lateral mixing occurs. The
strength of lateral entrainment is set through the fractional
entrainment rate, |w| α
R, where w is the vertical velocity, R
is the radius of the cloud and α
R is the entrainment param-
eter. The fractional entrainment rate determines the volume
fraction of a model grid space which is exchanged with the
environment every time step. In our study we use a value
of 0.4 for α, unless stated otherwise. This is consistent with
Gerberetal.(2008)whoshowedthatduringRICOon11Jan-
uary (the data used in this study is observed on this date, see
Sect. 3 for details) the average fractional entrainment, α
R, for
the lower 1.5km is 1.3km−1 with an observed mean width
of the towering cloud tops (i.e., 2R) of 550m. Lateral en-
trainment decreases gradients between cloudy and ambient
air.
Aerosols are represented by a discrete size distribution,
that ranges from 0.002 to 5µm and is divided in 50 bins.
Each size bin has a continuously modiﬁed wet radius associ-
ated with it, that is modiﬁed through condensation or evap-
oration. Aerosol activation and condensation/evaporation
of water are calculated according to the K¨ ohler equations,
parameterized according to H¨ anel (1987). The collision-
coalescence process is parameterized according to Jacob-
son (1998). Drops formed through collision-coalescence are
transferred to a discrete size distribution with 50 bins, rang-
ing from 0.1 to 2000µm. These droplets are also subject to
condensation and evaporation. They may be removed from
the cloud as rain due to their relatively large fall velocities.
During cloud development, ambient CCN are entrained
into the cloud and a part becomes activated after mixing with
the supersaturated cloud air. That implies that at any mo-
ment, besides older larger droplets, small droplets with a size
of the order of several micrometers are present at any level
within the cloud. To optimally represent both the droplets
formed during the cloud onset and the droplets growing on
entrained particles, their evolution has to be considered sep-
arately, i.e. in separate droplets size distributions. However,
in order to keep the computational time limited the different
distributions must be combined at speciﬁc instants during the
simulation. The time interval between different averaging
events, tm, must reﬂect the time for condensational growth
from their critical size to typical cloud drop sizes. This pe-
riod of time depends on the supersaturation, i.e. the speed of
condensational growth. During simulations the typical su-
persaturation is 0.4%. At this supersaturation, a droplet of
1µm needs 90s to grow to a size of 8µm and 300s to grow
to 15µm.
In the present version, the model contains four different
aerosol/drop size distributions. One distribution is assigned
to represent the aerosol/droplets initially present in the col-
umn and another distribution represents the most recently
entrained CCN. The remaining distributions represent previ-
ously entrained particles. In a sensitivity study, we obtained
good results for tm=100s. This means that every 100s each
distribution is shifted to the next, and 300s after their en-
trainment, particles are combined with the distribution that
carries the initial cloud aerosol.
3 RICO and data description
The Rain In Cumulus over the Ocean (RICO) ﬁeld cam-
paign took place during November 2004–January 2005 off
the Caribbean Islands of Antigua and Barbuda. The area is
characterized during this period by shallow trade wind cu-
muli, most frequently topping at 800hPa under the inﬂuence
of an inversion layer. Convection reaching up to 700hPa and
higher has been observed.
A goal of the campaign was to gain insight in the rain initi-
ationprocesseswithinshallowmaritimecumulus. Therefore,
cloud properties such as LWC and droplet size distributions
were measured. Also vertical temperature and humidity pro-
ﬁles were measured with dropsondes. CCN measurements
weredoneduringlowaltitudecirclesat100mheight. Clouds
were measured by the C130 aircraft at 5 different height lev-
els (800, 1000, 1200, 1500 and 1650m) at 1Hz, correspond-
ing to approximately 100m ﬂight distance. We focus on data
measured on 11 January, which was characterized by lower
drizzle concentrations than other RICO days (Gerber et al.,
2008). Forthesecircumstances, effectsofentrainmentcanbe
studied without inﬂuence of LWC depletion by precipitation.
We applied two criteria to ﬁlter the data: 1) The measured
LWC is larger than 0.05g/kg and 2) the vertical velocity is
positive. This excludes cloudless regions and in-cloud parts
dominated by downdrafts and emphasizes the cloud cores
simulated by our model. The resulting data set is an ensem-
ble of many different clouds, in a different stage of develop-
mentandmeasuredatadifferentlocation, bothgeometrically
as well as with respect to the position within a cloud. We re-
mark that the observed 1650m level only consists of two data
points.
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To compare model results with observations, the same cri-
teria are used to sample the model domain. For both simu-
lated and observed data sets we calculated median values for
LWC, mean radius (rm) and CDNC, as well as for the total
size distributions. The observed and simulated data sets are
different in that sense that the observations reﬂect an ensem-
ble of “snap-shots” of many different clouds, whereas the
model reﬂects one complete cloud evolution of an average
cloud. We will investigate if the modeled cloud does repre-
sent the average evolution of the RICO ensemble.
4 Results and discussion
4.1 Model initialization
Sonde data from 14.40UTC (see Fig. 1) were used to initial-
ize the vertical temperature and speciﬁc humidity proﬁles in
the model. The sounding reﬂects a dry adiabatic lapse rate
(∼−10K/km) from the surface up to 600m height, the lo-
cation of the lifting condensation level, and a lapse rate of
−7K/km from 600m to 1700m, which is conditionally un-
stable. An inversion layer was located at 1700m. Small scale
vertical variations can not be represented due to the relative
coarse model resolution. Hence, we used the observed lapse
rates as input. Surface temperature is initialized at 298.5K.
We remark that the observed horizontal variability of relative
humidity (RH) ranges up to ten percent, indicating a signif-
icant spatial variability of the atmospheric conditions under
which the cumulus clouds are formed.
The average vertical velocity of the data ensemble at
800m altitude, the approximate cloud base height, is
1.18m/s. Generally, larger updraft velocities are associated
with larger values for LWC: increasing the LWC threshold
of the ensemble from 0.05g/kg to 0.1g/kg results in an av-
erage vertical velocity of 1.42m/s, and 0.2g/kg results in
2.27m/s. We assumed an initial vertical updraft velocity be-
low the cloud base of 1.5m/s, to be able to represent also
more vigorous clouds. We investigated the sensitivity of the
simulated cloud characteristics for variations in the updraft
velocity.
The aerosol size distribution is initialized based on daily
averaged values of CCN measurements (see Hudson and
Mishra, 2007 for details). A three-modal lognormal distri-
bution is ﬁtted to the observations (see Table 1). Hudson and
Mishra (2007) found that CCN concentrations showed little
variability during each low altitude ﬂight, though concentra-
tions increased during the day. Gerber et al. (2008) found
that the CCN concentration at 1.5% supersaturation was ap-
proximately constant with height, indicating a well mixed
boundary layer. Therefore, we took an aerosol scaleheight
of 8000m, resulting in a near constant CCN concentration
throughout the boundary layer. Peter et al. (2008) showed
that most aerosol larger than 0.2µm consisted of sea salt,
but that aerosol smaller than 0.2µm consisted mostly of am-
Fig. 1. Vertical proﬁles of temperature (black) and relative humid-
ity (red), from drop sonde.
monium sulphate. For computational reasons we assume all
aerosol to consist of sea salt. This assumption can lead to a
slightly smaller cutoff radius and thus larger CDNC, but the
differences are insigniﬁcant compared to the effect of spatial
variabilities in humidity mentioned above. The environmen-
tal column is initialized with the same aerosol size distribu-
tion and vertical proﬁle and assumed to be constant through-
out a simulation.
4.2 Analysis of the base case
Figure 2 shows the simulated proﬁles of LWC and its sensi-
tivity for humidity, of CDNC and of the median radius, to-
gether with the observations. The observed data ensemble
at 1650m altitude consists of two measurements. Therefore
the mean of the observations is shown at this height, since
the median would be one of both measurements. The ver-
tical proﬁle of the simulated median LWC is qualitatively
similar to the observed proﬁle. The median increases from
the cloud base up to ∼1.2km altitude. Between 1200 and
1500m altitude the model predicts a decrease. No obser-
vations are available at these heights to verify this result.
Just below cloud top the simulated median value increases
again in agreement with the observations. Similar LWC pro-
ﬁles were found in other trade wind cumulus studies (e.g.,
Lu et al., 2003). The LWC proﬁle reﬂects the RH proﬁle,
with local maxima of ∼90% at 500 and 1500m altitude (see
Fig. 1). The cloud entrains increasingly moist air above
1200m, leading to an increasing saturation level in the cloud
which supports condensation of water vapor.
The model underestimates the median LWC throughout
the cloud depth (up to 50% below the cloud top), as well
as the range in observed LWC values. To investigate the sen-
sitivity of LWC for humidity, we performed two additional
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Fig. 2. Vertical proﬁles of the simulated (red) and observed (triangles) median values of (a) LWC, (c) droplet number concentration and
(d) rm of the base case. Figure (b) shows vertical proﬁles of the median values of the LWC of the simulations with 99% and 101% of the
speciﬁc humidity (respectively red solid and broken lines). Simulated 10 and 90% values are depicted with solid (broken) black lines. The
horizontal grey lines through the triangles depict the observed range between the 10% and the 90% values.
Table 1. Parameters for the aerosol size distribution: aerosol con-
centration (n, cm−3), mean aerosol radius (rm, µm) and standard
deviation (σ).
Mode n (cm−3) rm (µm) σ
1 118 0.019 3.3
2 11 0.056 1.6
3 0.1 0.8 2.2
simulations, with 99% and 101% of the original speciﬁc hu-
midity, respectively. The results are shown in Fig. 2b. At
lower humidity, the simulated cloud already dissipates below
1400m and 90% values remain below 0.3g/kg throughout
the cloud depth. A higher humidity does not result in an in-
crease of the median LWC values, but the 90% values are
raised from 0.34 to 0.4g/kg. We conclude that varieties in
humidity may partly account for the disagreement between
observed and simulated range in the LWC, but do not ex-
plain the underestimation of the median values in the upper
cloud areas by the model.
The increase of the 90% LWC values, after increasing
the speciﬁc humidity, suggests that preprocessing of air at
the cloud edge could also be of importance. In that case,
entrained air is moistened, either by evaporation of cloud
droplets at the cloud edge, or by detrained doplets outside
of the cloud in a subsidizing shell (Heus and Jonker, 2008).
Mixing this preprocessed air into the cloud core would result
in a higher LWC in the cloud core than if dry environmental
air is entrained. Due to the one-dimensionality of the model
and assumed horizontal homogeneity, this process is not sim-
ulated.
We remark, that at altitudes just above cloud base the
RICO data represent clouds characterized by a wide range
of updraft velocities, whereas at higher altitudes only clouds
with a more vigorous updraft are represented. The latter are
characterized by relatively large LWC. This causes a devia-
tion of the median LWC and its range towards higher values
at higher levels, resulting in a discrepancy between simulated
and observed values.
Simulated CDNC (Fig. 2c) is in the same order of mag-
nitude as the observed CDNC. However, the model simu-
lates a gradual decrease with height that is not observed. The
aerosol scale height of 8000m applied in our study only has
a small inﬂuence on this. We suspect that the fact that the
cloud ensemble represented in the RICO data is different for
different altitudes, as mentioned above, also inﬂuences the
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Fig. 3. As Fig. 2, but for the simulation without the presence of ambient CCN.
observed CDNC proﬁles. The range towards small concen-
trations is very well captured by the model. Towards high
concentrations, the model underestimates the range increas-
ingly with height, up to 35% at 1500m. Discrepancies be-
tween observed and simulated range in LWC and CDNC are
probably associated, suggesting that more vigorous clouds,
growing in more humid air and with relatively large CDNC
caused by larger updraft velocities, have a relatively large
weight within the observed data set.
In-cloud turbulence can lead to redistribution of droplets,
resulting in higher local maxima of LWC and CDNC, al-
thoughtheseﬂuctuationsareonthecmscaleandshouldaver-
age out at 1Hz sampling frequency (Pinsky and Khain, 2003;
Grits et al., 2006). However, for entrained eddies larger than
100m, the in-cloud variability is possibly large enough to
sample at 1Hz (Krueger et al., 1997), before it is being bro-
ken down by smaller-scale turbulence.
The simulated median values of rm shown in Fig. 2d, agree
well with the observed median. An increase from 8 up to
11µm is simulated between 800 and 1000m altitude, above
which rm is nearly constant up to 1500m. In the cloud top,
rm increases again, up to 12µm, which is a slight underes-
timation compared to the observed increase up to 13µm. A
good agreement is found with the proﬁle compiled by Arabas
et al. (2009). The 10% percentile in the model is far too low
compared to the observations. Closer inspection reveals that
only during a small fraction of the cloud evolution such small
mean radii are simulated, whereas such values are rare in the
observations. This suggests that these small mean radii are a
property of clouds in a very early (the ﬁrst minute) stage or
in the last moments of dissipation and have a low probability
to be measured by aircraft.
To asses the inﬂuence of entrainment of ambient CCN into
the cloud, we performed a simulation without ambient CCN.
Figure 3 shows the simulated proﬁles of LWC, CDNC and
rm.
Compared to the simulation with ambient CCN, i.e. the
base case, the LWC is highly similar, since LWC is governed
by atmospheric dynamics. The median CDNC is smaller by
nearly 50% at all heights. The reduction of CDNC is a direct
consequence of the absence of ambient CCN. The median
values of rm are overestimated, consistent with the underes-
timation of the CNDC.
The simulated total droplet size distributions (i.e. the sum
of all the individual distributions considered by the model) at
each level are averaged over the total simulation time, taking
the conditions mentioned in Sect. 3 into account. In Fig. 4
the averaged size distribution of the simulations with and
without the presence of ambient CCN is shown at each ob-
served level. The ﬁgure also shows the observed 10%/90%
range of droplet concentration as function of radius. This
range reﬂects the variability of LWC and CDNC within the
cloud ensemble, associated with e.g. humidity variation and
differences in updraft velocity, as will be shown later. The
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Fig. 4. Time averaged cloud droplet size distributions for: 800, 1000, 1200, 1500 and 1600m altitude from the simulation with (solid) and
without (broken) entrainment of ambient CCN. Red lines reﬂect the observed 10 and 90% values.
simulated spectra have been interpolated to a resolution con-
sistent with the observations. The spectra simulated in the
basecaseshowgoodagreementwiththeobservedrange. The
concentrationmaximumislocatedatapproximately8µmra-
dius at 800m and increases up to 12µm at 1500m, agree-
ing well with the observed peak. The gradual concentration
decrease towards smaller droplet radii is consistent with the
observed slope, as well as the rapid decrease towards larger
radii. In the simulations where the initial speciﬁc humidity
was varied with 1%, as discussed previously, the slope of the
droplet spectra is not altered signiﬁcantly.
Analysis of the droplet spectra resulting from the simula-
tion without ambient CCN further supports the occurrence of
entrainment of fresh CCN. In this simulation, small droplets,
<5µm radius, are not present, and total droplet concentra-
tions are relatively small compared to the observed range.
The possibility that these droplets are initially present in the
cloud column, but activate at higher altitudes under inﬂuence
of a second saturation peak (Segal et al., 2003) is therefore
excluded. It can be noticed that neglecting entrainment of
CCN and the resulting increase of rm does not result in a sig-
niﬁcant increase of precipitable sized droplets for this case.
To conclude, comparison of both simulations shows that en-
trainment of CCN into the cloud at higher altitudes, and sub-
sequent activation to cloud droplets, is an important process
in microphysical cloud evolution during RICO.
The concept of inhomogeneous mixing may lead to broad-
ening of the droplet spectra, in addition of the effect of acti-
vation of entrained CCN (Su et al., 1998). They showed that
discrete events of inhomogeneous mixing result in the pres-
ence of droplets with sizes continuous from 1 up to nearly
20µm for their case (Hawaiian trade cumuli). They also
showed that superadiabatic droplet growth is possible via this
mechanism. Their results agreed well with the observations.
In our study, however, the ensemble of the droplet spectra is
also represented well. The model simulates consistent slopes
towards small and large droplets, compared with the obser-
vations. Therefore, we conclude that for this case, based on
the droplet spectra, distinction can not be made between con-
tinuous homogeneous mixing and discrete inhomogeneous
mixing.
4.3 Role of entrainment and the initial vertical velocity
In Fig. 5, the vertical proﬁles of the median values of the
LWC, CDNC and rm are shown for simulations with two dif-
ferent values for the entrainment parameter α, 0.4 and 0.2,
each with an initial vertical velocity, w0, of 1.5m/s and of
1m/s. Theﬁrstcolumncorrespondstothebasecase(α=0.40;
w0=1.5m/s). TheLWCproﬁlesshowthatanα of0.2leadsto
an increase of cloud top height with 200m compared to an α
of 0.4. This is due to less efﬁcient mixing of drier ambient air
into the cloud (a direct result of the decrease of α). A larger
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Fig. 5. As Fig. 2, but for four simulations: ﬁrst column: base case, α=0.4, w0=1.5m/s; second column: α=0.2, w0=1.5m/s; third column
α=0.4, w0=1m/s; fourth column: α=0.2, w0=1m/s.
part of the released latent heat is used for rising motion and
less colder ambient air is entrained. Also the updraft veloc-
ities are different, with a maximum value of 2.6m/s for the
simulation with α=0.2, and 1.8m/s during the α=0.40 simu-
lation. Although the median of both simulations are similar,
the range in simulated LWC for α=0.2 is larger, especially
above 1000m, in better agreement with the observed ranges.
For α=0.4 and w0=1m/s, the simulated cloud top altitude
is lower than the base case, i.e. 1200m. Further, the LWC
remains smaller and the cloud dissipates earlier through mix-
ing with the environment. Therefore, the cloud top does
not reach the levels with enhanced environmental RH, which
explains the absence of the secondary peak in LWC below
cloud top. If α is also decreased to 0.2, the cloud top reaches
1700m. In this case, the simulated and observed median
LWC are similar for the lower three observed levels. Just as
for the base case and when w0=1.5m/s, the model predicts a
minimum in the LWC at 1500m and a maximum just below
the cloud top.
For all simulations, the 10% and median values for CDNC
are more or less the same and agree with the observations.
The simulations initialized with w0=1.5m/s display a CDNC
range up to 65cm−3, which is somewhat larger than the sim-
ulations initialized with w0=1m/s. This reﬂects the increase
of the cutoff radius of activated aerosol with decreasing w0.
Decreasing α does not change the range and median val-
ues of rm, but the 10% and 90% values are shifted towards
larger radii, such that the median values more or less are in
the centre. Decreasing w0 does affect the median and 90%
values. Both are slightly smaller, 0.5–1µm at 1000m alti-
tude. Decreasing both values does not affect the 10% val-
ues, but up to 1500m both median and 90% values have in-
creased with 0.5–1µm and above only the median value has
increased with 0.5µm, nearly overlapping the observed me-
dian values throughout the cloud.
Recapitulating, the entrainment efﬁciency appears not to
inﬂuence the median LWC very much, but the occurrence
of parcels with relatively high LWC increases. On the other
hand, the initial vertical velocity appears to be the dominant
inﬂuence on the cloud vertical extent and lifetime. It has a
large impact on the occurrence of cloud parcels with rela-
tively large LWC, CDNC and cloud drop radius.
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Figure 6 shows simulated droplet spectra at 1000m alti-
tude for each scenario. All three variations display a good
agreement with the base case, with concentration maxima at
10–11µm. Largest differences between the droplet spectra
are at radii smaller than 5µm, which reﬂects the changes
in entrainment with changing values for the parameters α
and w0. The different simulations result in droplet peaks at
slightly differing radii between 2–3µm, which agrees rel-
atively well with individual observed droplet spectra (not
shown). Generally, the simulated distributions are all within
the observed variability. Previously it is shown that varia-
tions of the entrainment parameter and the initial vertical ve-
locity do not affect proﬁles of CDNC and droplet radius to
a large extent (see Fig. 5), and Fig. 6 shows that the same
conclusion is valid for the droplet spectra. This is associated
with the nearly constant aerosol concentration vertical proﬁle
in the boundary layer during RICO. For such conditions, the
changes in droplet concentrations due to detrainment and en-
trainment appear to balance more or less, and this precludes
an accurate assessment of the actual entrainment strength.
A larger impact of the entrainment efﬁciency on CDNC and
cloud drop spectra may be expected for steeper aerosol pro-
ﬁles so that the entrained air at higher cloud altitudes has
much smaller particle concentrations than air at the cloud
base.
In stratus/stratocumulus clouds, spectral broadening of
cloud droplets has been associated with variations in updraft
velocity at cloud base (Hudson and Yum, 1997; Erlick et al.,
2005). In our study of trade-wind cumuli with lateral entrain-
ment, we ﬁnd that droplet spectra are relatively insensitive
for small variations in w0 and α.
In summary, the simulations presented here, including
those with varying humidity, are well within the observed
ranges and reﬂect, at least partly, the different clouds that
make up the RICO ensemble. This supports the idea that this
ensemble reﬂects clouds in different growth stages and grow-
ing in varying dynamical conditions associated with spatial
variability in atmospheric humidity.
5 Conclusions
With a 1-D-cloud column model with detailed calculation of
aerosol activation and condensation/evaporation processes,
we simulated a trade wind cumulus cloud as observed dur-
ing RICO (Rain in Cumulus over the Ocean campaign). The
simulation reproduces observed proﬁles of LWC. Simulated
CDNC and mean cloud drop radius agree relatively well with
observations. The main discrepancies are an underestimation
of LWC below the cloud top, and a slight decrease of CDNC
with altitude that is not observed. Discrepancies between
model results and observations may partly be explained by
spatial humidity variations and by the fact that the obser-
vations reﬂect an ensemble of clouds with different updraft
velocities, LWC and vertical extent, whereas our simulation
Fig. 6. Time averaged cloud droplet size distributions at 1000m
height for four simulations: base case (solid black line), α=0.2 and
w0=1.5m/s (dashed line), α=0.4 and w0=1m/s (dot-dashed line)
and α=0.2 and w0=1m/s (dot-dot-dashed-line). In red are the 10
and 90% values from the observations.
pertains to a single cloud. It is possible that at higher cloud
altitudes the observations are biased towards relatively vigor-
ous cumuli with high updraft velocities and CDNC. This also
explains the smaller range of simulated LWC and CDNC,
with underestimation of the relative occurrence of higher val-
ues.
Observed cloud droplet spectra are reproduced well by
the model. Simulated and observed maximum concentra-
tions are located at similar droplet radii and simulation shows
a gentle slope of the droplet concentration towards smaller
radii and a steeper slope towards larger radii, as found in the
observations.
We demonstrated that the slope towards small radii is di-
rectly associated with the continuous entrainment and subse-
quentactivationofambientaerosol. Thus, entrainmentexerts
a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the droplet size distribution width.
It is therefore a crucial factor for the precipitation formation
efﬁciency and optical properties of the cloud. Preliminary
results of optical thickness calculations indicate that com-
pared to the base case, cloud optical thickness decreases with
17% (17.5 vs. 14.5) if increase of CDNC due to entrainment
of ambient CCN is not considered. The exchange between
cloudy air and environmental air, including the activated and
unactivated aerosol particles, must therefore be represented
realistically in atmospheric models aimed to study indirect
aerosol effects. Further, due to entrainment of aerosol into
clouds more particles will be subject to cloud processing
(e.g., Roelofs and Kamphuis, 2009) which is relevant for the
aerosol direct effect.
When the model is initialized with a smaller initial verti-
cal velocity, all simulated clouds have lower cloud tops and
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lower LWC maxima. This is consistent with the observa-
tions that show that larger vertical velocities are associated
with larger LWC.
The entrainment parameter α inﬂuences the dynamical
evolution of the simulated cloud, as expressed in LWC and
cloud top height. CDNC is only marginally inﬂuenced by α.
Particle concentrations inside and outside the cloud are al-
most equal, so that the in-cloud CCN population is relatively
insensitive to the exchange between cloudy and ambient air.
It depends on the supersaturation how many of the entrained
CCN activate. We found that more subsaturated air is mixed
into the cloud when entrainment is more efﬁcient, and this
has a negative feedback on the supersaturation. At lower su-
persaturation values, the cut-off radius is larger and a smaller
fraction of the entrained CCN is activated than for less efﬁ-
cient entrainment. A smaller supersaturation also results in
less efﬁcient condensation of water vapor and, hence, smaller
latent heat release and updraft velocities. Mixing also has a
direct negative feedback on the vertical velocity, because the
entrained air is at rest and slightly colder than the cloud air.
This feeds back on the supersaturation and the entrainment
rate. We conclude that the feedbacks between the vertical
motion, supersaturation and the entrainment rate appear to
cause a relative balance in cloud growth for the conditions
typical of RICO, i.e., a well-mixed boundary layer capped
by an inversion.
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